In a fast-changing digital age, English language learners face growing demands to advance their familiarity with a ramification of on-line tools (Conole, 2008). technologies are changing the way we teach and learn in many respects. In teaching learning we aren't simplest cultivate the college students' comprehensive characteristics however also increase their autonomous learning ability. because of this, the present article explored whether a developing independent gaining knowledge of using internet should improve the college students' typical English overall performance greater correctly than the conventional English teaching placing. The aim of this experimental examine is to decide if internet may be an effective tool building language freshmen' content expertise and writing talents. The study involved 15 advanced students of Ma'arif Nahdlatul Ulama University of Kebumen. Both quantitative and qualitative data collected from post-surveys, transcribed digital recordings, blog reflections, and final interviews were analyzed. The findings provide the the statistics showed that internet empowered college students to apply their very own self-expression and selfreflection and that social interaction helped set up a feel of community wherein students have the ability in constructing building language learners' content knowledge
Introduction
Offering opportunities for self-study allows to growth ownership of responsibility for learning English by encouraging learners to organize self-get entry to learning assets and search for suitable substances to develop their own progress. Self-access or learner-centered studying refers to the change in attention in the classroom from the teacher to the learners. This shift makes it so students ultimately direct their learning through self-access facilities for autonomous learning (Sheerin, 1989) . The purpose of this paper is to investigate internet and to understand customers' views of its 
Benefits of the Internet Internet allows
for more exposure to the target language.
Podcasts exposed students to the language both at home and at school, increasing encounters with the target language.
However, there are concerns over the appropriateness of the materials students are exposed to, where not all videos are school-appropriate. Nevertheless, the computer and online environment seems to benefit students. Learners using instant messaging (IM) are more comfortable, advanced and proficient in writing (or typing) than orally. They also contributed more on social networks like Facebook (FB) and preferred writing on computers.
However, learners were not as familiar with technology as expected. Using technology for EFL also enhanced students' language skills and aspects.
Reading performance was improved.
However, it was also found that the students' reading skills did not improve significantly. On the other hand, writing skills improved using blogs and FB; and impressively, learners were able to differentiate writing styles.
Internettechnology also increases student for an environment that lacks natural exposures to achieve authentic.
Research Methodology Selection Criteria
To answer the research questions, a series of selection criteria were established and followed strictly in this review study:
1. Research must focus on using 
Findings and Discussion
The results of our investigation are 
